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c:: , ""'~l-"r) Decision No. .;:).A.."";' " - (in f.R<,r; (fB P ~\n !l\ n 
\W IoIW .. ~L1 d~~H. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIfORNIA 

In the Matter of t~e Application of ) 
WEST ORANGE TRA~~IT CO., INC. for ) 
authority to change its corporate ) 
name; reroute and extend 1ts l1ne; ) 
alter restrictions; establish an ) 
express service; adjust passenger ) 
fares; estab11sh re~tes for the ) 
transportation of passengers' baggage; ) 
and for Ex Parte Order. ) 

-------------------------------) 
OPINION ... -~-..--~ 

Application No. 36344 

West Orange Transit Co., Inc., a corporation, is now 

authorized to operate a passenger stage service between the C1~ies 

of Long Beach and Buena Park, and intermediate pOints s1 tua_~ed 

~asterly of the San Gabriel R1ver channel (Decisions Nos. ~8723 

and ~99~3). By this application, as amend~d, it r~quests authority 

to extend its bus operations to Buena Plaza, Stanton, Gard~n Grove 

and Disneyland, make some minor fare adjustments, and establish 3 

charge for the transportation of baggage incidental to the trans

portation of passengers Applicant also requests a revis1on~.of its 

present restriction prohibiting the transportation of l~al_passengers 

in the City of Long Beach west of the San Gabriel River channel. 

A change of corporate name is also requested. 

The application is not opposed. 

A Commission transportation engineer ha~ repo~ted_ favorably 

on the proposed route· changes, extenSions., and al·ternate routes, 

subject, however, to:'certain restrictio'ns where "Other car~1_ers have 

'been authorized to' operate. A Commission staff report on the pro

posed passenger fare adjustment., shows that applicant r s pr.esent fares 

are on ·the basis of apprOXimately three cents p9r passenger mile; 

tha.t one-way fa-res' range from a minimum of ten cents ·to a maximum 

of SixtY-nine cents'; th.tlt present fares were establj.shcd .prj.or to 
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April 1, 1954,F.lt which time n Federal tax of fifteen per, cent of fare:; 

over thirty-five cents was in effect; that fares are constructed so 

that the total fare, including the tax of fifteen per cent, ended in 

a zero or five; and that applicant proposes to increase fares subject 

to the Fed era 1 'tax, which is currently ten per cent, so tha,t the fares 

again will erid in zero or five. In a few instances the total fare 

will be reduced' f'~r uniformity. It is also proposed to establish 

fare~ on approximately the same basis for certain additional pOints 

to be served 'by'the extensions requested. 

For the 'year 19;;, under present fares and with present 

operations, the s';aff estimates a total revenue of $17,,650 and ex

pcn~0s of $19,323 with an operating loss of $1,675. Under fares pro

posed by tho apl'lt~nnt, the revenue would be increased ,to $18,030 

and the operating loss reduced to $1,325. 

The' community of Stanton has a population of several thou

~(lnd rind Gnrdcn Grove is one of the roste~t-growing reSidential areas 

in Oronge County. D1~neyland will open this summer as s major tourist 

attraction. BUena Plaza is a residential communi.ty ',between Cypress 

and Knott's Berry Farm. The new service to Buena Plaza will require 

~ ~11ght rorouting with a conscqu~nt discontinuance of service along 

Corson Stroet between Miller Street and Hon~en Streot, a distanco of 

approximately one ::o1le. There are only four reSidences along that 

por't1on of the route which will be abandon~d. 

It hos b,een shown that there i~ a public need for the pro

posed service to ~Jena Plaza, Stanton, Garden Grove and Disneyland, 

and the Commission so finds. The present restriction, applicable 

to traffic west of the ssid river channel, will be revised for clarity 

:md an addi t10n'al ':~estriction prohi bi ting local service in the Garden 

Grove ~rea, whero' nnother carrier is operating, will be impo:;od. 
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Applicant proposes to carry 100 pounds of baggage free and 

charge for baggag(~ weighing in excess of 100 pounds at the rate of 

fifty cen.ts per 1<)0 pounds with a =1nimuo charge of twenty-five 

cents. The app11~ation does not justify this request and it does not 

appear that any s'ubstant1al revenue would be derived from such a 

charge. 

The C~nission having fully considered the application, as 

amended, finds that public convenience and necessity require the 
- .~\. 

establishment and operation of a passenger stage as hereinafter set 

forth and that the proposed adjusttlent in passenger fares is justi-
" . 

fied and reasonable. The application will be granted as set forth 

in the order which follows this opinion. A public hearing is not 

deemed necessary. 

Applicant's proposed change of corporate name is a matter 

for the consideration of the Secretary of this State. 

For the purpose of clarification the Commission will grant 

app~icant an in lieu certificate in place and instead of all oper

ating authority heretofore granted. 

Application having been made, the Commission being fully 

advised in the pre~ises and having found that public convenience 

and necessity so ~equire, and that the fare adjustment hereinabove 

referred to is justified and re&sonable, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public conv~nience and necessity 

be, and it hereby is, granted to West Orange Transit Co., Inc., 8 

corporation, authorizing it to establish and operate a service as 
,,' 

a "passenger stage corporation"; as that term is defined in Secti'on 

226 of the Public Utilities Code, for the transportation of pe"rsons 
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between the City of Long Beach, on the one hand, and the City of 

Buena Park and Disneyland, on the other hand, and intermed:Late points, 
, . . 

subject to the following conditions and restrictions: .... ~,",., 

(a) No passenger shall be transported; whose 
origin and destination both are west of the 
San Gabriel River channel. 

(b) No passenger shall be transported whose 
origin and destination both are east of 
Pacific Electric Railway Company's Crossing 
No. 6NC-2? "19, west of the 1nterS'9ct1on ot 
Garden Grove Boulevard and Sandra Place and 
south of the intersection of Euclid Avenue 
and Stanford Avenue, all points 1nclus1~e. 

(2) That in providing serv1ce pursuant to the certificate herein 

granted, there shall be compliance with the following service'regu-

lations: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Within th1rtydays after the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a written . 
acceptance of the certificate herein granted. 

Within 3ixty day:; after the effecti.v~~date 
hereof, and upon not less than five days' 
notice to the Commission and the public,
applicant shall establish the service herein 
authorized and file in triplicate and con
currently make effective tariffs and time 
schedules satisfactory to the Comm1ssion. 

Subject to the authority of this Commission 
to ~hange or modify such at any time, West 
Orange Transit Co., Inc., shall conduct 
said passenger stage operations over and 
along the following described routes: 

Long BP.ach-Buena P~rk R~ut~ (including 
Los Alamitos Naval Air Base Route and 
Los ~lam1tos Race Track Route)_ 

B~g1nning at the intersection ~f. ~er16an 
Avenue and First Street in the City of Long 
Beach, thence north on American Avenue, east 
on Anahe1m Street, northeasterly on Los Altos 
Plaz~, southeasterly on Anaheim Road, north 
on ~~llflower Boulevard, east on Spring 
Stre4~t. south on Los A.lami tos Boulevard 
(Nor'lIaik Blvd.), east on Katella Avenue, 
:outh on Lexington Drive to the entrance 
of the Los Alamitos Naval Air Station, and 
return to Howard Avenu~, west on Howard 
Avenu~: north on Los Alamitos Boulevard 
(Nor~iaJ.k Boul~vard), east on Carson Street 
(Lincoln A.venue), north on Miller Street, 
east on Crescent Avenue, south on Hansen 
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S:treet, north on Grand A.venue to Buena Park, 
Yo'est on COt:mlonweal th Avenue, north on 
v:estern Avenue, east on Artesia Avenue, 
and south on ~rand Avenue, returning by 
reverse of route. 

Also, beginning at the intersection of 
Katella Avenue and Lexington Drive, thence 
e,ast on Katella Avenue to tl-l.e main entrance 
of the Los Alamitos Race Course at Vessel's 
R;~nch, and return by reverse of route. 

Lon~ Beach-Garden Grove-DisneYland Route 

Beginning at the Long Beach terminus, thence 
along a portion of the same route as described 
above to the intersection of Katella Avenue 
and Lexington Drive, thence east on Katella 
A~'enue, north on Stanton Avenue, west on Main 
St.reet (in Stanton), north on Flo'tler Street, 
east on Cerritos Avenue, south on Stanton Avenue, 
east on Chapman Avenue, south on Euclid Avenue, 
east on Garden Grove Avenue, northeasterly and 
north on Harbor Eoulevard to entrance of Disney
land, and return by reverse of said route. 

~ltern~te Routes to be used in conjunction with 
th,e regular routes for service to Los Alamitos 
Na':.ral A.ir Base.l Los Alamitos Race Track, 
Y.n(;:ltt r s Berry l"arm, or Disneyland. 

Along Seventh Street and Garden Grove Avenue 
between A:nerican Avenue io Long Beach and 
Euclid Avenue in Garden Grove. Also along 
tO~j Alamitos Boulevard between Garden Grove 
Boulevard and Faraquar Avenue and along 
Faraquar Av~nue between Los Alamitos Boule
vard and Lexington Drive. 

Applicant is authorized to turn its 
motor vehicles at termini and inter
mediate points, in either direction, 
at intersections of streets or by 
operating around a block contiguous 
to such intersections, or in accord
ance with local traffic rules. 

(3) That the operating authority hereinabove granted is in lieu 

of all previous authority granted to applicant and that all such 

operating authority granted by Decisions Nos. 48723 and 49943 be, 

and it hereby is, rev'oked and annulled. 

(4) That applicant is authorized to publish passenger fares 

as set forth on pages 9 and 10 of Exhibit H, filed with this applica-

tion. 
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'(5) Thatapplican't shall, on not less thanf1ve days'r notice 

to the Commission and to t,'-'e public, amend 'i"ts :tar1ff ~'1n accordance 

with the authority herein granted. 

(6) That notice to the public of the rerout1ng, extension and 

discontinuance of service as here1na bove'author1zed shall 'be ,posted 

in all vehicles for at least ten days next preceding the estab11sh

ment and d1scontinuance of such service. 

(7) That, except as hereinabove author1-zed, Appli'cat1on 

No.; .36344 , as amended, be and it hereby is d~n1ed .. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days atte~ 

the date: hereof. 

., Cal:1.~ornia, this 

Commissioners 


